
Leading way in glucose monitoring

ODM exclusive – Get on-demand ODM that lives up to your product standards.
Brand and product name are decided by you

Cooperation Process :
1.Test on engineering sample 
2.Discuss to finalize custom version 
    including housing / appearance design
3.Sign agreement on NRE cost & 
    production details 
4.Start production
    a. design confirmation 
    b. sample confirmation 
    c. batch production 
5.Shipping, maintenance and post-sales 
    service 

Application Field

IoM / IoMT
Elder Care
Health Care
Remote Care
Society Care
Nutrition Control

Meal & Medicine Delivery

Application Products

ESER non-invasive glucose monitor
Blood pressure monitor

ECG
Smart watch/band

And more of other medical devices 
and health devices integration applications        

Application Partners

 Hospital 
Clinic
Insurance
Cloud Server
Service Provider

Medical Device Supplier
Health Device Supplier

Channel

Brand new product of NON-INVASIVE GLUCOSE MONITOR
– Vigori Mate

NON-invasive

Put to test

Safe Security

Quick scan

Multi-people

Record storage

Power Management

Usable Times

Non-invasive glucose meter

Medical 

Device: device unit to show test value of glucose
+cable: link to mobile phone or computer to export 
           and track test data

Device: device unit to show test value 
            of glucose
+BT: Bluetooth linked to any Bluetooth 
        device

Device: device unit to show test value of glucose
+RF: compliant to cloud and server platform 
       applications 

Device: device unit to show test value 
            of glucose
+continuous monitoring wearable device 
(watch)

G1

G2

G3

G4

100% non-invasive without blood sample, continuous monitoring

put on finger & activate check

contains security IC and supports blockchain

60 seconds to check current glucose level

support test for many people (suitable for type I, type II and normal users) 

test data in and out device

including charging protection

Using 180 times with full charge 

G1

Testing prototype is offfered
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 Logic Digital Exchange Device

Normal fasting blood glucose value 

Normal postprandial blood glucose value

Blood Glucose
    Sugar in blood is called blood glucose. The energy required for 
activities of various body tissues are mostly from glucose. Thus, the 
blood glucose must be maintained at a certain level to maintain the 
needs of various organs and tissues in the body. 

1. Generally, the fasting blood glucose is in a range between 70 
    mg/dl  and 110 mg/dl . 

1. One hour after meal: Blood glucose is 70 - 170 mg/dl.
2. Two hours after meal: Blood glucose is 70 - 140 mg/dl.
3.Three hours after meal: In the third hour, the blood glucose value 
    should return to the normal value between 70 mg/dl  and 110 mg/dl

Hemoglobin
  Hemoglobin (Hgb) is a type of protein carrying oxygen in the body of 
higher animals and causes the red color of blood. 
140–180 g/l  for men 
120–160 g/l  for women. 

Pulse
   The pulse for a normal adult is between 60 bpm and 100 bpm. 
Most people have a pulse between 70 bpm and 80 bpm, suggesting 
an average of 72 bpm.  Adults with a pulse frequency exceeding 100 
bpm are referred to as having tachycardia, whereas a puls
e frequency below 60 bpm is called bradycardia.

Oxygen saturation
  Oxygen saturation (SpO2) refers to the percentage of oxygenated 
Hb (HbO2)  Generally, SpO2 should not be 
lower than 94%. An SpO2 level below 
94% is known as hypoxemia.

Blood flow velocity
    Blood flow velocity is also called blood flow volume,  The blood 
flow velocity is the fastest in arteries is the fastest at approximately 
220-400 mm/s. 

Shell temperature
  The shell temperature refers to the temperature of the surface 
layer of organisms, including skin, subcutaneous tissue, and 
muscles.  the body temperature is consistently maintained 
at approximately 37°C (ranging from 36.2°C to 37.2°C). 

Ambient temperature and humidity
    The environmental temperature and humidity represents the 
physical properties regarding the coldness, hotness, dryness, and 
dampness of the environment. The range of environmental 
temperature is set at between +10°C and +45°C. The relative 
humidity is set at between20%-80%. The environmental temperature 
and relative humidity ranges suitable for testing are +20°C-+27°C 
and 20%-70%, respectively. 

Portable

  i Health Diary - Keep a Health Diary

IOS/Android APP. Support IoT applicationsMOBILEMOBILE

All detection record kept for tracking , 
trend monitoring and sharingTRACK TRACK 

NON-invasive figer clip sensorNO PAIN

No consumable, Eco-friendlyFREEFREE

Healthcare IoT/IoM

All Health Estimated Index provided:
● Estimated Oxygen saturation (SpO2)
● Estimated Hemoglobin (HGB)
● Estimated Blood flow velocity (BFV)

● Estimated Pulse(PULSE)
● Estimated Blood glucose (BGL)

AIOT
 ERA

The Next
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●i Health Diary are not medical devices and should not be used to diagnose
    pathological conditions.
●Data collected cannot replace diagnosis or professional opinions provided
    by professional doctors and physicians.
●The product name and trademark is reserved to the original manufacturer.
    Please do not use the product in public without anthorization.

Cooperation Partner

HbA1C and Glucose Conversion

HbA1C Average Glucose Level
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※HbA1C is the average blood sugar levels over the past 3 months


